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as whez4 they rspaotivev Lel the set ra vind parente. Thgtj.L, iqepX.
gîiwe1 f'citiàad. ýITIh ooýb ittea e i, ~th Çelrwh.IÎna

prevîotie appoir ed 0' 64~f~oc~ 0 xatô é ere ? ýto be. dectéd j b
ing and appropriate resolutions on th o.So it je frue iii a seiee
death of the late Bro. Irali Chase,who mor am land yet more compre-
wae an honoraryniqmb r qf this jodge, ýiensivQ than is. commlonly given to
,which were unanimiouely* adopted,and it'"H fh'aut, 1oVetéh flot hie brother,
we xnay sum, up the whole i the words whom he hath seen, how can he love
of our caption, as a most noteworthy God, whom lie hath not seen!"

meetng.-<eysone.A BROTHER .MÀSON ON TEE BENCE1.-
Some Young men-in the town of-,

Masonic Clippinge. having "cut up" one night, to, the de-
Th respirit of Masnr .eui triment of certain windowe and bell-

Tha eme ru e rsisequies pulls, were lodged in the ealaboose,
thata mmbershal b aesste wh n a in. due time next morning con-

ever or wherever or by whateoever fronted before the police magistrate,
brother he shail be found to stand in wlio fined thei :five dollars each with
xxead of aid, whether lie is at homei an admonition. One of the ýthree
-with hie lodge or haif the carth's cir- foolishly remarked, "Judge, I 'yae ini
cumference, away, and the Obligation hopes you WOUldI reinember me. I
is as biding i the one case as the belong to the saine Iiodge with yoa."
other. Unlese this be so, the profes- The Juage, apparently surprised, re-
Sion that Masonry je cosmopolitan phied with brotherly sympathy, "Ah,
-that it ie universal-is a deception, je it so? Truly, this je brothe-1
and the institution je resolvedl into I dia not iecognize you. Excuse me
rnumberless little clans, selfieli alla for my dulnese3. Yes, we are Brother
exclusive, each caring only forits Masons, and I should have thouglit of
own, and antagonizing ail others. that. Mi,. Clerli, fine Our Bro.--
And ehould the old -way prevail of teiz dollars. Being a. Mason, he
"1succoring the dietressed," when- knows better the rulee of propriety
ever a worthy brother was found, than other men. riine hini ten dol-
there would be little hardship ex- lare. You wiI pay the clerk, B3rother
erienced1 by the lodge in. a financial. _. Good morning, Brother-
view. That one which should aid a Cali the next case." Bro. Rob. Mor-
needy brother of another to-day, ris vouches for this anecdote, whose
would have one of its own inembers hero was Bro. the late Judge Storer,
relievedi to-morrow, and so good of- of Cincinnati.
fices would go around. and every________
needy brother -woulid be relieved and
no lodge impoverished.-Voicc of Ma- "Ontaia Masonie Directory.Y
sonrlJ.

RELIGION &u: lioýi. -<'Let them1 The publication of the above work
learu first," says I>aulý 'to show piety -bas been postponed (owing to the re-
at home." Religion should begin i turne from, the different lodgee not
tLe family, and Malie home the holi- being to hand) until the 1.5th of D.E-
et sanctuary on earth. The faraily mmEunext, and the publishere hope
altar is more venerable than any altar that the S ecretaries wil forwald their
in a cathedral, The education of the returns at once, z0 as not to retard,
aoul. for eterziity begine by the fireside. publication. .
Tphe principle of love, wliich *s to be CàzurEEis & BENNEzTT,
carried through the universe, ie firet I>ôet O:ffice Box 17,
ur1folded iu the family. We learn to Oittawa, Ont.
love God by loving our brothere and Sept. 16, 1877.
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